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lizard (“tebek”), unidentified — On June 2, 1999, at 9:50 AM (it was 
hot, about 35° C) J. Shoshani stopped for to urinate next to an acacia 
tree not far from an aardvark burrow, and saw a long (about 30 cm) 
yellow lizard come close to him from among the branches on the 
ground. It came closer to the urine puddle and licked from it 4-5 
times.
Birds:
Aquila rapax, tawny/steppe eagle (“nisri”) [V:plate 19. figure 3] 
Bubulcus ibis, cattle egret (“-—”; it was hot, a large flock was seen in 
the shade of an acacia tree, some were panting) [V:7.7]
Ciconia abdimii, Abdim’s stork (“ raza”) [V:8.7]
Columba guinea, speckled pigeon (“rigbit”) [V:38.7]
Coracias abyssinica, Abyssinian roller (“ufmeskel”) [V:49.5] 
Coracias garrulus, Eurasian roller (“ufmeskel”) [V:49.3]
Corvus rhipidurus, fan-tailed raven (“kuak”) [V:85.16]
Cypsiurusparvus, African palm swift (“lequaquito”) [V:45.6] 
Francolinus leucoscepus, yellow-necked spurfowel (“kokah”) 
[V:24.22]
Laniarius erythrogaster, black-headed bush-shrike, or gonolek 
(“hagos”)[V:83.12]
Milvus migrans, black kite (“shila”) [V: 12.7]
Numida meleagris, helmeted guinea fowl (“zagra”) [V:25.19]
Oena capensis, Namaqua dove (“quatra”) [V:39.4] 
passerine birds (e.g., sparrows, sunbirds, finches, serins)
Ploceus cucullatus, black-headed weaver (“—”) [V:89.1]
Psittacula krameri, rose-ringed parakeet (“hentsai”) [V:40.15] 
Pterocles exustus, chestnut-bellied sandgrouse (“serenih”) [V:38.10] 
Pycnonotus barbatus, common bulbul # (“fahru”) [V:62.11]
?Spreo superbus, superb starling (“wari”) # [V:87.8]
Threskiornis aethiopica, sacred ibis (“—”) [V:9.6]
Tockus flavirostris, eastern yellow-billed hombill (“—”) [V:50.14] 
Upupa epops, hoopoe # (“kumbraza”) [K:49.16]
Buphagus erythrorhynchus, red-billed oxpecker (“chima”) [V:87.4] 
Colius striatus, speckled mousebird (“---- “) [V:47.3]
Mammals (listed as they appear in Kingdon, 1997):
Order Primates
Papio anubis, olive or anubis baboon (“hebey”) [K:34]
Order Lagomorpha
Lepus capensis, cape hare (“mantile”), dentary, scat, and live 
individuals [K:154]
Order Rodentia
Euxerus erythropus, striped ground squirrel # (“mintsutsulay”) 
[K:161]
Hystrix cristata, crested porcupine (“kinfiz”; scats and spines) 
[K:187]
rodents, small, rat-sized (“anchuwa”)
Order Carnivora
Canis mesomelas, black-backed jackal (“wekharia”) [K:219] 
Herpestes sp. aff. ichneumon ?, ichneumon, or Egyptian mongoose 
(“—seen briefly in doum palm thicket) [K:240]
Order Tubulidentata
Orycteropus afer, aardvark (“fehira”; burrows and scats) [K:294] 
Order Proboscidea
Loxodonta africana, African elephant (“harmaz”), spoors included 
scats, footprints, sliding marks, chewed vegetation (the scats, five 
boluses, about four months old, described in text) [K:305]
Order Perissodactyla
domesticated animals — donkey (“adgi”), donkey (“riff’; a ‘breed’ 
of light-colored donkey with tall legs, walks faster than the 
‘regular’ donkey and is said to be adapted to lowland)
Order Artiodactyla
Gazella dorcas, dorcas gazelle (“irab” or “tele-bedu”) [K:410] 
Phacochoerus africanus, common warthog (“mefles”) [K:335] 
domesticated animals — cattle (“kebti”), camel (“gemel”), goat 
(“tiel”), sheep (“bege”) *
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Editors’ note: For many years Dr. M. Philip Kahl had studied avian 
behavior, and only recently has he been devoting his time to observing 
elephants. We take this opportunity to welcome the utilization of his 
talents.
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Introduction
Being highly social animals, elephants use a variety of 
methods to send messages to one another and to other animals 
(including humans) in their environment. Auditory, olfactory, 
visual, and tactile signals all appear to be important in the social 
life of elephants. Considerable recent research has focused on 
auditory communication — particularly infrasounds of elephants, 
e.g., Payne (1989, 1992), Payne et al. (1986), Langbauer et al. 
(1989, 1991), Poole (1988), Poole et al. (1988), and some on 
olfactory signals — mainly with captive elephants (e.g., 
Rasmussen, 1995; Rasmussen and Schulte, 1996; Rasmussen et 
al., 1982, 1996; Wheeler et al., 1982) — but fewer systematic 
studies have been carried out on their visual and tactile social 
signals (e.g., Douglas-Hamilton and Douglas-Hamilton, 1975; 
Moss, 1982, 1988, 1992; Poole, 1987; Poole and Moss, 1981). 
This is surprising, since these displays are conspicuous and easier 
to detect without the use of specialized equipment or techniques.
Visual and tactile signals of the African elephant are present 
in a surprisingly large variety. The aim of the current project is to 
compile an “ethogram” of the visual and tactile repertoire, with 
special reference to the Loxodonta africana population in 
northwestern Zimbabwe.
Field work in southern Africa began in May-August 1991 and 
continued during five consecutive seasons (June-September 1992; 
September 1993-February 1994; December 1994-March 1995; 
September-December 1995; and February-March 1997; cf. Fig. 1).
Results
During six field-seasons, totaling 24 months, we have 
gathered approximately 700 rolls of 35 mm film (i.e., 20,000± 
color-slides), 226 hours of video-tape, and 1400± pages of written- 
notes on elephant behavior. Most of these data were gathered in 
Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe, and in the adjacent Hwange 
Estate; short-term observations were also made on elephants in 
Chobe National Park, Botswana, Kruger National Park, South 
Africa, and Addo elephant National Park, South Africa.
From our observations and filming — plus a growing 
familiarity with the published literature on elephant behavior — we 
have, to date, identified, named, and partially described a total of 
approximately 83 ritualized visual and tactile social displays 
(Table 1) in the African elephant. This tentative compilation will 
change as displays are added, eliminated, and combined.
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Table 1. Possible visual and tactile displays in African elephants, Loxodonta africana, 
with abbreviations used in field notes in southern Africa.
Abbreviation Meaning Abbreviation Meaning
AdvT Advance-Toward MP Mating-Pandemonium
BackT Back-Toward MusW Musth-Walk
BN Bow-Neck Paw Pawing
Caress Caress PS Periscope-Sniff
Chase Chase Pursuit Pursuit
Consort Consorting Push Pushing
CT Chin-Tuck PW Parallel-Walk
DChg Demonstration-Charge Ram Ramming
DFA Distant-Frontal-Attitude RChg Real-Charge
DisF Displacement-Feeding RedAg Redirected-Aggression
DisG Displacement-Grooming REF Rapid-Ear-Flap
EF Ear-Flap Reject Reject-Nurse
EFlat Ear-Flatten RetF Retreat-From
EFld Ear-Fold RH Reaching-High
EFS Ear-Flap-Slide RP Rump-Present
ES Ear-Spread RunA Run-Away
EstW Estrous-Walk Shep Shepherding
EW Ear-Wave Slap Slapping
ExW Exaggerated-Walk Spar Sparring
FlopRun Floppy-Run ST Standing-Tall
Freeze Freeze Sway Swaying
FS Foot-Swing TEar, etc. Touch-Ear/-Brow/etc.
FTrS Forward-Trunk-Swish TestD Test-Dung
GChg Group-Charge TestGen Test-Genitals
GD Group-Defense TestTG Test-Temporal-Gland
GraspT Grasp-Tail TestU Test-Urine
HdL Head-Low ThrD Throw-Debris
HdN Head-Nod TrB Trunk-Bounce
HdS Head-Shake TrC Trunk-Curl
HdT Head-Toss TrE Trunk-Extension
HdW Head-Wag TrS Trunk-Sucking
IGC Intense-Greeting-Ceremony TrTM Trunk-To-Mouth
KB Kick-Back TrTw Trunk-Twining
KD Kick-Dust TR Tail-Raising
Listen Listening TS Tail-Swat
LookB Look-Back TTG Touch-Temporal-Gland
Mark Marking Turn A Turn-Away
M-M Chase Male-Male Chase TurnT Turn-Toward
M-M Caress Male-Male Caress Tusk Tusking
M-M Mount Male-Male Mounting UD Urine-Dribble
M-M TestGen Male-Male Test-Genitals Wary Wariness
Mount Mounting
Notes: Some of these displays were described in the literature; others are original.
Figure 1. One of the authors with a couple of “friendly” bulls 
[Kanando Pan, just outside Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe; 15 
February 1995, photo by B. Armstrong], Editors' note: readers are 
warned not to approach elephants closely (especially not on foot), 
for they are known to attack “without provocation”.
.
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Future plans: Now that the African field-portion of the study is 
complete, we will analyze the data, primarily from video-tapes. 
Starting in late 1999, we plan to begin a comparative study of the 
behavior of the Asian elephant in Sri Lanka.
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Observations on African elephants (Loxodonta africana),
INCLUDING POSSIBLE URINE DRINKING,
DURING A SEVERE DROUGHT IN ZIMBABWE
by M. Philip Kahl and Billie D. Armstrong 
P. O. Box 20219, Sedona, Arizona 86341, USA
Introduction
In Hwange National Park (HNP), northwestern Zimbabwe (Fig. 
1), the rainy season of 1994-95 was the second driest in 77 years of 
record keeping. Main Camp, the headquarters of HNP, recorded 351 
mm of rain between July 1994 and June 1995, compared to an annual 
average of 650 mm from 1918-1994. By late the following dry-season 
(October 1995) the drought situation was extreme. Our observations of 
elephant — Loxodonta africana — behavior during September- 
December 1995 revealed several previously unreported aspects of 
behavior relating to the severe drought conditions.
Methods
We were resident in HNP from 4 September through 27 December 
1995. Observations were made from, or adjacent to, a four-wheel-drive 
truck, primarily at waterholes within 75 km of Main Camp. Most of 
these waterholes (in Zimbabwe, some waterholes are called “pans”) 
were fed by diesel-pumps, drawing water from subterranean reservoirs 
[pans are one form of waterholes; pans are natural depressions that are 
filled with water, whereas waterholes may be natural depressions, 
pools in streambeds, or artificially constructed water holding points]. 
Some of the most interesting observations, however, were made at 
Nehimba, a natural seep, where there was no pump. Visual 
observations and dictated notes were supplemented with Hi-8 video­
tape and 35 mm still-photographs.
Results
By the end of the dry season (September/October/early November 
1995), the only surface water in the eastern and southern portions of 
HNP was at pans where artificial pumping was taking place. 
Consequently, most of the park’s elephants (population estimated at 
about 23,000) and other large mammals were forced to drink at these 
few points. Additionally, several hundred elephants — and a few 
individuals of other species — drank at several natural seeps, such as 
“Nehimba”, where elephants dig holes in the sand (using their feet, 
trunks, and tusks) and, with their trunks, suck out the water that slowly 
collects there.
Although some elephants could be present at any time, the largest 
numbers arrived at water in the late afternoon and remained until 
shortly after dark. Most of our observations were between 1400 hours 
and sunset, but some were later on nights of full moon.
General behavior
At pumped pans, males usually arrived singly or in small all-bull 
groups. Generally, they went first to the pan itself, sprayed a few 
cooling trunkfuls of muddy water on their chest and ears, and then went 
directly to the freshwater trough. Here clean, cool water issued from 
a pipe into a small artificial pool about 5-7 m in diameter. The
